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SUMMARY.

The remain of Washington Bishop, the
mind reader, were buried from Grace Church,

tV York, yesterday. - An earthquake
.hock lasting 2 minutes and 12 seconds, was

in California, yesterday. Kerr Craig,
( olle tor of Internal Revenue of the fifth

-t, sent in his resignation yesterday.
. -- The .Shah of Persia yesterday arrived at
Kostovon his-wa- to St.Petersburg- .- The
remains of the teacher shot by her husband
in Washington were buried in that city. Her
husband's body was carried to Charlottesv-

ille, Va., and there buried. Commission-

er Tanner tells the Federal pensioners that
thev need not be uneasy about their pensions
The pension appropriation has not become
exhausted- .- Fears are entertained for the
y hooner Kunity B. Dryer, which left Beauf-

ort, N C, for Xew York nineteen days ago
mid has not been heard from- .- Mrs.Cleve- -

1 md's mother was to be married last night to
itman named l'errine, at Jackson, Mich.- -

A Xew York battery of artillery yesterday
erected a monument on East Cemetery Hill,
where they had a hand to hand fight with
the Louisiana Tigers. Yesterday Gilliam,
the '"' artist, had his hands iind face
lnully burned while putting out fire
that had caught the clothing of the four
year old daughter of Arkell, the proprietor
if same' paper. The child was Badly but not

burned.

EDITORIAL BRIEFS.
Pkksidknt Clkvkland's stable outf-

it which originally cost about $3,500
was recently sold at public auction
furSlJOO.

The Southern iron men say they
are prepared to meet any cut in
prices their Northern rivals may
see fit to make.

Some scheming men are trying to
organize a company with the object
of utilizing Niagara Falls as a me-

chanical power.

A canning factory here will create
quite a demand for vegetables this
summer.' The people should pay
particular attention to their gardens.

Three officers of the Russian army
have committed suicide in conseq-

uence of their connection with the
plot to assassinate the Czar having
been discovered.

We do hope the report that old
Bill Chandler will be defeated in the
Sew.- Hampshire Senatorial contest
is true. Nothing would please us
wore than to see his party retire him
to private life. : . -

Ihe Messenger remarks 4a few
l'hia words" to the people of Wil-
mington for allowing it to lose nearly

thousand dollars a year for the
lo years it lias been publishing its
,,aiLv in their city.

If Col. Elliott F. Sheppard is to
sent as our Minister to Russia we

ope he will get his appointment
etore the present plot against the

hfe of the Czar culminates.-- ; We fa-V- or

this appointment.

k are told that there are one or
two menJn Durham so afraid of the
ievil that when they go out on dark

ghts they walk on their heads to
eeP him from tracking them. This
0n makps them baldheaded, of

course.

M" De Lessep has spent almostt 0 hundred million dollars on the
Canal, and not quite one--

Qfthework is done. 'Tis said
tlpLnt tll0sand men employed on
oivork liave died during the lasteight years. -

Th - it..

have h
Seventh Day Baptists

ountv VlChurchin Cumberland
urda

y strictly observe Sat- -

on Su U the Seventh Day, but work
Day 0r,fy' il beig simply the First
Creati 6ekin the Plan ofthe

ea of God to be kept Holy.

X. C. PHARMACISTS.

Tlie Tenth Annual Meeting Ad- -
uresses ot Welcome, Response,

The decennial meeting of the North
Carolina Pharmaceutical Association
convened at the courthouse, about
11 o'clock, this morning.

The Association was called to or
der by the President, Dr. T. D. Craw-
ford, of Oxford, and the Secretary,
Dr. E. Y. Zoeller, of Tarboro, was
at his post.

Prayer was offered by Rev. I)r.
W. T. Herndon, of the Christian
church.

The Local Secretary, Dr. P. W.
Vaughan, introduced Mr. J. S. Man-
ning as "the Cicero of Durham."

Mr. Manning said the title be-

stowed upon him had abashed and
unnerved him. In behalf of the city
government and our people gener-
ally he bid the druggists a most
hearty welcome. The doors of the
town are open to you. It is idle to
remind you of the great responsibil-
ity of your profession. The physi-
cian would be handicapped and his
work but half done, but poorly done,
but for his ally, the druggist. Yours
is a profession the least understood
of all others. Only of late years the
importance of throwing around I it
the protection of the law has been
regarded. Druggists ought to.be
happy, especially in married life, Jas
no one studies more the science of
compatibles and incompatibles T tie
people of Durham and the town of
Durham welcome you to its midst.

Mr. Manning then introduced Mr.
J. H. Southgate, who said, in be-

half of the members of the local
profession, it gave him pleasure that
he had the honor to welcome them
to the seat of their labors. It was a
wonderful alchemy that has so sud
denly transformed the pill-rolle- rs of
North Carolina into such a hand
some body. It is evident to any ob
server you are not fond of taking
the stuff you so readily deal out to
oth ers. Isn't it remarkable that a
man may sell others what he avoids
himself and at the same time make
a profit of at least ten per centl ?
We have no kid glove hospitality to
oner you. It is ot the old North
Carolina type, which says : Come in,
sit down, make yourself at home ;

it you see what you don t want, ask
for it. He spoke of the industries
of Durham, her rapid growth, &c.,
and of the cleverness of our Dur-
ham druggists. You have come io
a dry town, but I am authorized to
say you will be furnished with all
the drinks of soda water, as may
be necessary for your health. f

The addresses of welcome were re
sponded to, in behalf ofthe Associa-
tion, in well chosen words, by Dr.
Croom, of Maxton, who gave assur-
ance of appreciation of the kind
words of welcome. They were glad
of the privilege of meeting in the
prosperous town of Durham. The
faces of your people are not familiar,
but it seems we knew them because
we know so much of your enterprise.
We are proud we have a Durham in
the borders of our State. We re
joice in your great prosperity. We
hope to merit in part the words (jf
welcome by showing it is as much
tor the good of the people as our own
to promote our profession. Consid-
erable progress has been made in
the last nine years. We have other
plans to carry out, which require the
support of the people. The Dr.
closed by again returning thanks for
the cordial welcome and giving, ex-

pression to kind wishes for our peo- -

Ple.
The President stated that while

every citizen is welcome to attend
the session of the Association, phy-
sicians and the press are specially
invited.

The Secretary called the roll, after
which the President declared the
Association regularly organized and
ready for business.

On motion, the Association ad-

journed until 3 o'clock' this after
noon.

A. O. U. W.
Regular meeting of the A. O. II

W., to-nig- ht, at 8 o'clock, at Odd
Fellows' hall. Every member re-

quested to be present. Installation
of officers and other important busi-
ness. Visiting brethren cordially
invited. E. W. Kennedy, M. W.

E. B. Turrextixe, Recorder.

The Federal Grand Jurv in Indi
ana is again; investigating the sub
ject of the election frauds and bri
bery of last fall. It is to be honed
no Judge Woods will interfere with
their proceedings this time for the
purpose of shielding criminals,

j The French are the only civilized
people who have ever tried as a na-
tion to do without the Sabbath.
They found after short experience
that it would: not do. It was found
that both man and beasts soon broke
down with only every tenth day de-

voted to resud
i

While at the Washington centen-
nial our Governor sustained his repu-
tation for quick repartee. The World
had spoken once or twice of Gov.
Scales, of North Carolina, and find-
ing out its error, sent a representa-
tive to apologize to the Governor,
who, not liking to admit the error,
tried to make it a joke, by saying it
was a foul mistake, The Governor
immediately said, yes, it was foul,
but that was the way of the world.

j ..

."A down the streets comes a sun
parasol, a fan and a lawn dress whose
motive power is a female (we beg
Miss Hatchett's pardon) being, with
bright eyes, auroral hair, rosy cheeks
and soft hands. Like a whiff of per-
fume she sweeps by you, and as she
is lost in the distance you are left to
wonder if you have had a vision of
an angel, or something better a
maiden unspotted from the "world."
This is the way the Reidsville Review
putsit,yet we hear no complaint from
the Orphans Friend of the use of the
word female. The reason why

TOWN TALK.

Hail, Knights of the Spatula !

Fireman's festival again to-nigh- t.

Go!
The State Board of Pharmacv.

to; examine applicants
.

for license,
' 1 Pa

was in session tnis anernoon.
It is stated that Rev. Sam Jones

will deliver a lecture in Charlotte to-

morrow night,! on "Get There."
'

A real treat is in store for those
who will attend the grand concert
to-nig- ht, complimentary to tne visit
ing druggists,

The acoustics of bur new court-
house are noor. we are reminded bv
the meeting of the Pharmaceutical
Association. A very serious defect
it is.

Let all of our merchants enter
into the agreement to let their clerks
off at 7:30 p. m., during the sum-

mer months. '1A11 work and no play
makes Jack a dull boy."

Our newly appointed postmas-
ter, Col. W. A.; Albright, forwarded
to the Department to-da- y a justified
bond for twenty-fou- r j thousand dol-

lars. The following are his sureties.
Messrs. W. T. O'Brien, J.B. Warren,.
C. F.'Vickers, C. G. Ross and A. M.

Rigsbee. -

The grand concert to-nig- ht, at
Stokes Hall, by the Durham School
of Music, complimentary to our
guests, the North Carolina Pharma-
ceutical Association, will be free to
the public, Jbut seats will be reserved
for members of the Association and
their families and for members ofthe
St. Cecilia Society.

May the sweet oil of harmony be
the principal ingredient in the de-

liberations of our guests, the drug-

gists; .may their camp-fir- e burn
brightly and may they ever com-

pound good deeds, so that they may
not roll on jtntf-ow- s of remorse, or
have head ache

ye return thanks to Mrs. S. A.

Thaxton for a basket of the finest,
largest and most luscious strawber-

ries that we have either seen or
tasted this season, They were

grown in Mrs. Thaxton's garden and
were elegant for a fact. Our tobacco
editor says they were certainly
beautiful, but he don't know so well

about the taste! We (can vouch for

both.

GLORIOUS RESULTS.

Over One Hundred Conversions
at Danville Last Night More
than Six Hundred Since the
Sam Jones Meeting Began.

Corapiled from the Register.
Sunday morning at an early hour

buggies, carriages, wagons, "dug
outs" and all sorts of vehicles came
pouring into the city from every sec-
tion of the country loaded with peo-
ple who were coming in to hear
Rev. Sam Jones, the great evangel-
ist, preach. '

.

The tabernacle was thrown open
much earlier than usual for the ex-
perience meeting had been appointed
for 9 o'clock.

At the regular morning service
the tabernacle was literally packed
and there was not room "on the in-
side for a single person. The doors
were crowded and the people stood
in great numbers on the outside
striving to hear the preacher.

The text was from the 9th vere
of the 1st chapter of the 1st Fpistle
uenerai oi ot. jonn : "it we contess
our sins he is faithful to- torgive us
our sins, and to cleanse us from all
unrighteousness." .

"The text," said the speaker, "sim-
ply means if we repent God will
iorgive, and this is the epitome
ot the whole gospel. ;

After the sermon followed a ser-
vice which made a scene never be-
fore witnessed in this region. Tht
d oors jof al 1 th e c h u rch es w e re opened
for the reception of members. Not
exactly that either, but an invitation
was extended to all persons, who had
been converted andhad determined
to lead a better life and desired to
give in their names to become mem
bers of churches, to come forward
First those desiring to join Methodist
churches were called, then the Bap-
tist, then the Presbyterian, then the
Episcopal and then the Christian.

About seventy-fiv- e thus expressed
their desire to become members of
the churches.

Sunday afternoon, Mr. Jones
preached to men only, upon the
subject ot "Conscience, Record, God."
There; were between 3,000 and 4,000
men present at this meeting.

. At the close of the sermon, he said
he wanted to shake hands with
every religious man, who had made
up his mind to lead a new life, and
people began to crowd about the al
tar. Ihe reporter counted 111 and
it i3 safe to say that at least 125
persons came forward and shook the
preacher s hand. It was a most af
fecting scene. Many prominent
and lnnuential men went forward
and old men and voung men fell
upon each other's necks and wept
like children.

Sunday night the tabernacle was
again filled to evernowing and Mr,
Jones preached from thetext:

"And the Spirit and the bride say,
Lome. And let him that heareth

. .- j - i i .isay, Louie, inu lei nim mat is
athirst. come. And whosover will,
let him takeot the water of life free
ly.'' Revelations xxii:17.

In conclusion he said he wanted
everybody who wanted to be saved,
who willed to be saved, to comeTor-war- d

and shake him by the hand.
Forty odd came forward and thirty
more stood up for prayers. A call
was then made for people who
wanted to join the church to come
forward and hand in their names
and the people came up in large
numbers. There was weeping and
there was rejoicing and the whole
congregation seemed to be filled
with the Spirit

Mr. Jones preached twice yester-
day and made two appointments
for to-da-y, morning and night The
last service will he held to-morr-

morning, at 6 o'clock,
There were over one hundred con-

verts last night and there have been
so. far, since the beginning of the
meeting, something over 600 con
verts. Among them are people from
all the surrounding counties, travel-
ing men who were only spending a
few days in Danville and strangers
from a distance. Among the con-
verts last night were two men from
Orange county, N. C. one from
Brooklyn, N. Y., and one from Sa-
vannah, Ga. r

Rubber Stomps.
Orders taken for Rubber Stamps, of all

kinds, Seal Presses, Ribbon and Seal Stamps,
etc, at the Durham bookstore of

J; B.WlIITAKER, Jr & Co

Daughters ofKeWkah.
ihe officers and members of

Alma Lode-e- l No n rf P o- -,

h erebv notified fn mppf nt tK,T
i w v v v J AfUgvroom w, at 2 o'clock, p.' ml.

to uueuu ine mnerai oi bister C. .1.
Hulin. J. A. Stout, N. G.

E. T. Rollins, R. S

Horner School.
We return thanks for an invitn.

tion to the thlrtv-eierht- h nnnivranrv
of the Franklin Society, at Horner
ocnooi, uxiord, on Tuesday, June
4th. The address will be delivered,
by the gentle, sympathetic, poetic
auu eloquent .tienry Blount, of the

nson Mirror.

The Fireman's Festival.
We are glad to be able to chron

icle that the citizens of Durham man-
ifested appreciation lor the valuable
and self-sacrificin- g services of our
firemen by turning out in large num
ber to the festival last night, for the
benefit of the uniform fund of the
Dick Blacknall Hose Co. The re
ceipts were ajso gratify ingly large..
The festival will close to-nig- ht and
we again bespeak a liberal patron-
age from our people. During the
evening, a toilet case and a china
tea set will bp awarded the two' la-
thes having the'..-highes- niunb?r of
votes. :

On i ham Scores a Success atChapel Hill.
Editors Plant : The most en-

joyable entertainment which it him
been the good fortune of this scribe
to attend in many years was given
in Gerard Hall, at Chapell Hill, N.
C. on last evening, by the Durham
School of Music, w.ith Miss Lessie
Southgate presiding.

The concert was given in the in-
terest ofthe Methodist church edi-
fice of Chapel Hill, which is in course
erection, and it was a grand success
in every respect.; It had been pre-
dicted by many Orange countv
prophets that as it is examination
week at the University that the audi-
ence would be very small, but when
Miss Southgate and her attractive
band of musicians and the appointed
hour arrived, the nuhlic could nnt re
sist the temptation.

The audience was large, attentive
and appreciative, and every person
that appeared on the stage was in
every sense equal to the occasion
and reflected much credit on Dur-
ham, North Carolina's distinguished
leader in manjr excellencies.

Quite a number of the recitations
were called for the second time. The
Chapel Hill people think Miss Les-
sie Southgate is success personified.

The members of the Durham
School of Music will please accept
our thanks for the rich feast and
the financial assistance with which
they have favored us, and I hope
they will honor Chapel Hill with
another visit in the near future.

Wm. B. North.
Chapel Hill, N. C, May-21- , '89.

"The women tell me every day
That all my bloom has passed away."

But they could no longer chide you with
loss of bloom and beauty if you made nse of
the great restorative, Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription. All female weaknesses and de-
rangements vanish before this excellent rem-
edy. Thin, pale and emanciated women who
find existence burdensome, on account of
tliplr ailmpnta ulirniU at rn
to this unrivaled specific Druggists.

BUSINESS NOTICES.

Just received, a beautful line of Cheviot
Shirts, at Jones & Lyon's.

The newest thing in Flannel Shirts can
be seen at Jones & Lyon's.

Jones & Lyon will open lk,
linen and flannel negligee shirts,the nobbiest
and latest styles. j '

Blank Books.
Various sizes and qualities, at the Durham

bookstore of J. B. Whitaker, Jr & Co.

To Teachers.
We have jast ieceived a supply of "Page's

Theory and Practice of Teaching," recently
recommended by the State Board of Educa-
tion. The regular price of the book is $1.25,
but all who call before the present stock ' is
exhausted will be supplied with a copy at
ihp rtnlnrvtl nmr rf 1 Ofi

J. B. Whttakzr, Jr., & Co,
At Durham Bookstore.

Best Kennebec Ice !
I am prepared to fnrnJaa the beat quality of Ken-

nebec Ice. from f 1.00 per hundred pounds down,
according to quantity.

My ir hooee is on Mangnm street, opposite theFirst Baptist Church. ... W. T. SAUNDERS.
nijl"-t- f

Elder P. D. Gold left for his home
in Wilson to-da- y.

j; Mrs. Jake Halliburton is quite
ick, we are sorry to hear.

Mrs. Sass6r, of Wayne countv. is
on a isit; to her sister, Mrs. W. T.
Saunders, r

Mrs C. 1. Green, who has been
quite sick, is better to-da- y, we are
very glad ;to leain.

Prof W. A. Blair. Superintendent
of the Winston Graded School, passed
down the road to-da- v.

Miss Janet Fuller, of Raleigh, who
has been Wsiting the family of her
brother, Mr. V. W. Fuller, left for
home to-da- y.

. Col. K. J. Parrish returned from
Danville On the noon train to-da- y.

He greatly enjoyed the Sam Jones
meeting during his stay in Danville.

Mr. James Southgate left to-da- y

for Wilmington, to attend the Grand
Encampment, which convenes to-
night, and the annual meeting of
the Knights Templar, on Thursday
nignt. I

i Rev. Dr. K. A Yates left to-da- y

for Jonesboro, where he will deliver
the address at the closing exercises
of Jonesboro High School, w.

The Dr. will return before
Sunday, j

There should be no unnecessary
delay in starting up the canning fac-
tory. "Make hay while the sun
shines" arid run a canning factory
while there is something to can
You can. j Will you?

Encouraging.
A gentleman in a neighboring

town, in subscribing to The Plant,
writes us the following words of en-
couragement, for which we thank
him : "I don't think I put it too
strong when I. say I think you are
getting ou the newsiest and spiciest
little daily in North Carolina or Yir-gini- a.

Success to'you."

Township Sunday School Con--
vention.
At a meeting of the Superinten-

dents of the several Sunday Schools
of the town it has been agreed to
hold a Township Sunday School
Convention in Trinity Church, Dur-
ham, on Saturday, June Sth, com-
mencing at 9 a. m. All white Sun
day Schools in the township are
urged to participate by sending a
full delegation to the Convention.
All ministers, officers, teachers and
adult members are delegates. The
following programme has been ar-
ranged for the occasion :

Calling to order at 9a. m., by Vice-Presiden- t?

Election ot temporary Secretary.
Song, i

Reading of Scripture.
Prayer. :

Appointment of committee to rec-
ommend form of constitution and
to nominate officers.

Singing and remarks.
Report of conimittee on constitu-

tion and adoption of same.
Election of officers.
Address; by President.
Song.
Reports F from schools regarding

their condition.
f Topic, "Are there all the Sabbath

Schools in the township that are
necessary for the convenience and
well being of all the people," opened
by J. H. Southgate.

Question drawer.
Song and benediction.

AFTERNOON SESSION 2:30.
r Devotor?al Exercises

Topic, ''House to House Visita-
tion," S. F Tomlinson.

Song.
V Topic, "How may Home help the
Sunday School," V. II. Muse.
v Song. !

.

Topic, "Sunday School Teachers'
Office and Work," T. B. Fuller.

Questions answered.
Song.
Topic," Value of Sunday Schools to

the well being of the community,"
W. A. Albright

Song.
Topic, "Teachers' Meeting their

necessity and influence," H. N.
Snow. t

The following committee will have
charge of j the music : V. Ballard
chairman ; J. M. Whitted. Leo D.
Heartt, James Gattis, E. A. Whita-ker- ,

W. Hi Branson.


